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CIrV BUF.VITIEa.

R. V. Sin key was in Yorl; Neb
this week. in

What has become of the contem-
plated nniun fair ?

I

J. W. Walters has bought Dr. Shcr-er'- s

team and buggy. is

Some sneak-thie- f stole a $9 boiler
from Mrs. S. M. Cnpp one day this

;

week.
Mr. C E. Davis went to Kearney

on Monday, and returned during the
week. at

We understand that irranrntintc
are being made to start a cheese fae- -'

tory on Walnut Creek.
Bakki.ey's team ran awav Monday

and injured one of the horses badly I

It was bad luck for Mr. B.
Sohooi. commenced on last Monday ;

for the spring term. The school chil .
dren enjoyed the weeks vacation very !

much.
The Ladies' Baptist Home Mission-

ary society will meet at Mrs. E. M.
Perkins', Tuesday, April 15. Lss4. at:
2:30 n. m.

!jhe citizens should aim
-

to build
sidewalks in front of their residences !

asfaras possihle. Ibis -
is one thing- -

:

we need in Bed Cloud. j

C. Wiener, with his usual enterprise
and get-u- p, has put in hitching posts
for the convenience of hi customers.
Nothing succeeds like success.

Newcomers from all parts of the I, j
!

urn friMiinr in ttiwL-- .mil T.if .n..l I

l
everv hotel is crowded to us utmost to,

, , ., ,. ... .
ciuijiiiiiniuii- - i in." uaeioig pu.iuc 11 '

is the hote!-keepe- rs harvest.
J. II. Fermas and wife left Saturday

for Crete, to be with Mr. FermanV
mother, who i lying very low with
sickness. I for recovery is very doubt-
ful from the present outlook.

At the next meeting oi the city '
f

trustees, four applications for saloon.
I

licenses will le acte I upon. ,,- -
e hope ;

!

the council will act widely ami for the
bast interest of the city at large.

I

christened his new "bus, which is a '

dandv. and a credit to our citv. We
hope Mr. Watson" enterpri-- e will
bring him "forth .'the richest fruit fi- -

nanci.illy.
L. II . II ire, known to many of our

citizens, will start a cheese factory at
Jieumsville. Kansas, about May 15.

Cheese factories and creameries are
.

springing up all wr the country and
are making money.

We received a communication from
Walnut Creek this week that we will

!

have to decline punli'.ning, from the;
faet that it is all "digs" and contained ;

j

no news. We want the news and are
glad to publish the same at all times.

Mr. V. Williams, a Piatt county, Il
linois, farmer, who has made his home

. j
in that state for veais. has eon CllHlett'

, . -1... county. He is
well pleased wi h Nebra-k- a, and thinks
it has superior advantages over lliinoi

!

in many thing'-- .

The Nebraska Lumber C mipany have
urchased the Balger Lumber Com- -

pany's outfit at Biverton. and have
taken charge of the same. We are
glad to learn that the Nebraska Lum- - j

her Company is meetin with the !

greatest success. 1

Mrs. W. W. Gardner has concluded
to open up her house to the public.
aiie hotel will be known as the Gard - 1

it.... - THEClUEKextendsiLsbistner iionse.
wishes for the success of the enterprise.

. . i t 4

Mr,, (.an ner is very nigi.iy spoicen . i
,s a landlady and we bespeak for the
Gardner llou.e, a suecessm, career !

We are under obligations to Mr. ,.,
B holn foisOnuMon hm. M. nimoJi
Pearl potatoes which he raised last

t.mrw.fw'.i..li w..iliid in even I

3,h,;, Mi. live; plant
eight aces of diilVrentrietu. this,
spring. The Mammoth Pearl are
ntmiiif the finest potatoes we have :

ever seen.
The elocutionary exercises given by

Miss Ella McBride under tho auspice
of the Red Cloud literary society. !

. - i i

.Saturday evening, were lugiiiy appro - ;

ciated by all who attended. Miss Mc- '

Bride's rare talents tli suit of'
t

close study under sknltul instructors j

Here many friends here would be glad

touelcomeh.ratanvtinie.
L the Luther- -

unit, w 1 "vcr h COIHKH,ion j

'
w it Icon-Mv-uio- in about two

.

weeks, and take cliargeof a
lion in the north pa:t of the state. Mr. j

Wilhelm is an able and scholarly gen
.1 1 .... tl..... l.t l,.,c

j
i

ueman iinci p ic-- ... - ;

made up ms minu io itac xM '
j

wishes him sue - !

ol ? nl7--
n tiled of Hbc.r j

What difference there is oetween ,

Nebraska and Illinois. In the fast,
named state it is so muddy that the
farmers cannot get into the lie-I- to do

their nlowing, while here in Webster
.

county farmers have a great share oi

their work done. The sensible
. .

,.;il Vtir'il.-;- i where
not burden, and farming made

y coniparati vejy.

J. P. Walters has the measles.
Gov. Gabber was in Kansas City this

weefc.
Senator Case was in Lincoln this

week.
B. Lcssing, lias returned from Cali-

fornia.
Axit now the book fiend is abroad
the land.

Call and see the new goods at Mrs
New house's. 3S- -I

S. Bingama of Washington Territory,
in the city.
J I. It. Sheeei: is having the front of

painted.
Wm. Letson has had the interior of

store painted.
Bose bushes, lilacs, lillies, peonies,
JIai:kers, the grocer.
Jack Scott formerly of the Beattie

?00rttw.'. is the city.
Aftek two weeks of measles we are

again at the helm of The Chief.
A F,:w ,,cu' breaking nlows at Mor- -

ll!,,t & F,l!l" fr S I each. 3G- - tf
II. I). Jones took a ilying trij) to the

cal,iUl1 lhu forepart of the week.
.'J,IE Ut'd C!uV'1 lhen,rV 6cict--

v
wiU

give an entertainment on the 2.5(1

The Bed Cloud literary society will j

meet at I). G. Walker's Saturday even-in- "'

Gates & Bohanan have had the
front of their meat market nicely
I)Sl!,,tl!- -

.
- Lutekuach is refitting his bak- -

. ,
aim rcsiauraiu uy piuiing on some

fine paper.
The Bev. C. Edward Dudleigh will

preach in the M. E. Church next Sun-

day evening.
The county commissioners have

decided to put a fence around the
court-hou- se park,,.,.,,.,.,

A fine and
children's shoes at bottom prices, can
found at the Golden Eagle.

Ot'R dealers in agricultural imple-
ments are doing good business at
present. They are kept busy.

Canary birds for sale J. D. Leach
two and one-fourt- h miles north-eas- t of
tIUII ulrifl tl linrrt 111 Vi 1 vin

yis. h. H. Amiiler, who has been
east visiting, has returned to Red
Cloud accompanied by her sister.

The Cattle family, who came here
few months ago from irginia, have
i , . . . . ., -

.-
-

....."All kinds of ladies' and children's
laces and neckwear at Mrs. New-house'- s.

A full assortment: cheap for
cash. 3tV 1

Me. Heoh SievessOv, who been
sojourning in Eastern and North-wester- n

state.-- for the past two months, has
returned home.

Roy HrTcnissos and A. M. Doir
have purchased the .1. L. Wright bar-

ber shop, and are now cdmfortably iix- -

ed to do a good business,

.ik. . i.i ui.ow, niii'oi ineoio-iime- r s
of Red Cloud, called on us Monday.
Tiie good brother was the lir-t- . plaster-
er that struck Webster county.

The Golden E.igle. to dispo-eo- f cer- -

tain at..... , .... . ,

ikvtl V; ..tor T hiuivlli l riiimik

clothing
goods

I'm: should
Newhoiises goods.
complete line goods, dry
goods,

desire.
friends

tne.M. cuurcii,

measures considered,
Tin: ..,.".,bradltrook.

nhoio-jranh- s

who
coun!v

Anv fanner who
comer

best things feed

bounced unplea-mt- -

nvnxrcd Vrl.Ay Ti.y
,rotttsl Captain's

j'd dwehage grantel without
unnecessary The

out"
situation.

succeeded producing
t.r!ir!i i.nt'ifn

x,,u

August. Sold Featherly.
KoIhusou Hill;

Brown, Cowh-s- .

For Dow
and one-quart- er wagon

?alc. 31tf
New Home sewing machines

sale Hurcsnapc's furniture
$25.

Mr. Berrill, Savannah
says: "Brown's Iron per-

manently relieved indigestion."
The Templars lodge

finely Numerous ad-

ditions being meet-
ing.

Terser, Ga.,
children suffering from im-

pure relieved
Brown's Iron Bitter.

The following gentlemen's
have beed handed

anyone desiring start cheese
factory well j

Bond, Painsvillc, Fred
Hehin. Fowler's Ohio;
Johnson. Garrett sville,
Chardon, Bissells,

Isham, Diek-erma- n,

'"Clares, living eleven

county, Kansas, bought thorough
bred Albia. Iowa,
head short-hor- n Durham, threi
cows, bull.

Bed
Tue-da- v. One weighed
150 pounds 1200- - They

attracted consider-
able attention. bought fifteen
head grades. The

Red McClaren
Blue HillSunday, April freak. ll)et'ty

weather caused snow, hail rain il,ul f,tal "Vlt ',,:ice- - Several

storm appear jointly gave
appe. "winter

.t
However, weatfier de-

cided afterwards such occur-ance- s

time year entirely
improper quietus

business. remember
having somewhere that "behind

darkest shines",
suppose

swear
sunshine.

Tuesday night. April seven
o'clock. Mrs. Shepard depart-
ed illness eight
months. suflcnngs

bore them with ChrMinn
ignation. She mother Mrs. l!,l,,cr-JameslWal-

l;

coui.lv, Kansas' younger
tatal even-th- eShepard GT:h

returning learned that

Tliured.iv niomidg eleven o'clock
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Webb Cemetery. Tne funeral ser -

was Rev. W.
Hummel!. friends of the deceas-
ed wish to return thanks to the
friends who assi-te- d them during the
siekne-- s of Mrs. Shenard.

l

Let us have more light. Bed Cloud :

should lamps. Jt looks had
sce city size entire-
ly upon moon for its light. Old
Lunar is a pretty fair light

!

nouis. io put yp sireet lamps
not cost a gicnt deal money, and !

would be of much benefit to us. At
least Wclwter street and Fourth Av

should have lamps. or
thirty lamps would not cost much, and

to burn them could furn- -

ished at a small expense. hope
some action will be taken this mat-
ter

Got Roped Is. Weclip tho followi
from the Red Cloud

.... ,. . i,f i. tl"
of Auril V Smubir nni n! Iio-- e

!,... r,iit... it..., .,... r,... . ....'" - " ""-- ' " l"1"' l" "-1- "

the sweat gather on the brows of other

im T'i " '' " i

tU' (?) was and
tho ,J'V with blues,

land when asked what v.a-- j matter,
'told storv. rour traveling

Wt.n. iia lhe hotd nt lhe t;mo am, ,hev
klICW lhp ani tM wh:U 0
do. Be said he not as he hadn't

The German had pen him and the
trainmen were posted and he haul-
ed in.ind taken to the smoker where he
was pMitly but

the idea justice and a re
gard for to his late

'eonghed and one-ha- lf

,,;' lpft thr .'-- rt iiers iV

of grip tis::ed up a few
cents more from his lean pockets, and

nut adnlt at Orleans. J bovs
nroreeded to the towns a lar w",t

tiiat his residence the;
tOHMs. that far.... mil... wonlil mil otilitlo!...l...tto distinction as '"the oldest inhabi- -

B.vs shirts from S" at the (UM- -
Eavrloi Boot.s shoes- - .- - all

prices.

Fatal Affray at Bine Hill.
On last March 20, Law

:,m''-- v

every

that

Mr,.
time buried

rencc Tobin and Win. 0. Cox wont to1
Blue Hill, and before they were ready
to go homo Cox, as alleged, became

J to that extent that he was
quarrelsome and disagreeable. The
The two men in question became in-

volved in quarrel which resulted in
Cox striking Tobin over the head, as
alleged, with a billiard cue,
his skull, from which effect Tobin
at 3:15 a. m. on last Cox
was immediately arrested by Consta-
ble Bird and brought to Bed Cioud,
where he was turned over to Sheriff
Warren for safe Webster
county having no jail, or safe place to
keep a Cox begged the Sher-
iff to take him to Lincoln, that
the people in their wrath would rise
up and deal summary

to the style of J udge L3 nch
consequently the sherifi' the
prisoner to Lincoln and there

him in the penitentiary, where he
was kept until Wednesday, when he
was taken to Blue Hill for a

The aJi'rav caused a
great deal of at Blue Hill,
as both parties were we! 1 known in that
vicinity. The T'unr of Blue Hill, savs

to : " ""
'- --1-U ".rutal scene won d not have
nmm,i tnc saloons had closed at the
lawtul hour. Irom the Hastings C

we copy the
item in reference to Blue Hill
tragedy

From a living the

":,--
x

! ilL :i s:in,n" m i,lu ur- -

Wm" Cox s,nu'k Mr-- F- - T"bhl Jl 1,1w
upon the head with the butt end of a

cue. of which
he died last and was buried
Friday, seems, from the

we are able to obtain, that. Cox
and Tobin were brothers-in-law- , Cox
having married Tobin's sister. Cox
is somewhat addicted to drink, and up-

on the day of this tragedy had been
heavily. Mr. Tobin, the vic-

tim, has father living with him and
the old is also given to
drink. Cox had been
the old with drink during
the day much to the disgust of son,
wl, h:l'1 forbidden the Million keeper

.i 11 ! 1 1

',:,:1 """ ,v no rcpa.reu im.
place for the purpose ol bringing his
father home and during time he
was there, reprimanded Mr. Cox for
giving father liquor. While thus
engaged the hired man of Cox iterfer- -

. .
tJl SUKl --Mr- loi.m piwheil lum away

"' d him not to interlere any more
.it tins juncture (jox struck the blow

caused the death Tobin
He w.is knocked senseless ami
e1 until he died. Mr. Cox

f:ikoii Iil fllnu.l"; '
but being afraid of swift and

hegget! sheriff to take him
to Lincoln tor safe keeping. Mr. lo-bi- n

is represented to us as having'been
a very quiet citizen and by
all who knew him."'

Such scenes these are
too in nearly ev-

ery state in the I'liion, and it seems
that very little value is placed upon
human life when it suits man's pur-
pose to remove a being that is suppos- -
ed to be an olMaie in bis path. Courts
and juries should be a litlie firmer in

j istice m such cases.

Arrangements have been, made to

ami iarniers see me great im
m all grades ot cattle,

horses, etc., and again, it is the place
where all kinds of fancy work, etc., is

for benefit or ladies.
V county fair is a great to

any county and should be well sup- -
. .i i r i - .1. i..

livered his justly celebrated lecture
the M. E. Church Friday
This lecture, entitled Sunshine and

is one continued round of
and any who may have

missed it lost a rare treat. It is filled

with choice little bits of humor, high-

est pathos, and mudi that is dramatic
His lecture is one broad of sun- -

Jiimp l)ndlei"h will lecture
again to the people of Red Cloud,

A ..;l . ...it ..... K. Clilirc.h. subiect.jll.ll. -- -. - --.

'"Buttered Crusts." Let
hear it.

dollars will buv a New Horn
machine, the best on niark- -

':, at furniture tore. 32tf

-
i ' 'y

M niPn, n,adeheacquaintanceifa voungItadin,J --

,;;, ; hjm The C.itKr and urges the peo- -

0 ;. "; l , to go vest with him to the 1 nWlMcr county to take hold of

Jn this and managers
w.i.s s.it IO one

he casually learned that "'.tke it a genuine success. A county
Vy,0'1" a -- " l!lf
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proprietor has succeeded in obtaining j see aid not be seen, and al Republican ovt'r-- j"1'1 C:u'h rtM0 ",.,lk"c :l P,,n! ?'-a- n
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Mother Hubbard Ball.
On last Tuesday evening oecured the

second ball of the season given by the
Bed Cloud cornet band. The band
hoys seem to have the happy faculty of
making "extra hits" in giving balls, as
every one so far has been successful
beyond expectation. The first masquer-
ade ball given a few weeks since was a
great attraction, and the most exten-
sively patronized entertainment ever
given in the city. This encouraged the
boys in the belief that the people of
Bed Cloud appreciated their efforts to
give them a first-clas- s cornet band, and
turned out ai iiviide that their treasury
might became replete with shining
shekels Appreciating the kindness of
tht' people, the band boys determined
to give them another entertainment
that would he fully equal to the first
ball given. As a result of this deter-
mination it was decided togivoaMoth-e- r

Hubbard ball which took place on
Tuesday evening as mentioned above,
and which was a decided success in ev
ery respect. It was indeed a novel and
curious sight to see so many varieties
in Mother Hubbard suits worn by the
ladies, and the outfits worn by the gen-
tlemen put a person in mind of the
good old days of yore when such cos-
tumes as worn on this occasion were in
the height of fashion. At a conven-
ient hour the edict went forth to un
mask, and from that time on the mer--jfef "?. &' IS ?$&tilTZ1proaehing and that it was time to cease
iiiincing aim return to tneir various
homes. It was certainly one of the
most pleasant balls yet given in the
city, and will long be remembered as
such by all who took part in it. The
band boys are to be congratulated in
giv.nt; such satisfactory entertainments
as they have done so far, and we can
assure them that their effort-- : are duly
appreciated by all of the lovers of the
Goddess Terpsichore. The proceeds of
the ball will be used in procuring new
instruments by which the band will be
fully equipped to compete with any
such organization in the state. It is
certain that very few bands in Nebras-
ka, taking the time the hojs have prac-
ticed, can discount the Bed Cloud cor-
net band, which fact The Chief feels
proud of. The boys have our best wish-
es for success and we hope they will at
no late day give the people another en-
tertainment of a similar nature. The
music furnished on the occasion was
very fine and did credit to the parties
who had it in charge. The receipts
were about ?i().

Rnslnpss Men" 3IeotInr.
On Ia-s- t Monday night, pursuant to

call of the president, the business men
of Bed Cloud assembled at W. 11.

Goodall it Co.'s office, for tho purpose
of hearing what progress had been
made in the Red Cloud and South-
western railway. The work of getting
the road in shape to incorporate was
reported to be favorably moving for-

ward. On motion it was ordered that
a committee be appointed to draft ar-

ticles ol incorporation for the Nebras-
ka part, of the road. The committee
was appointed and the work will he
speedily attended to. It is to be hoped
that the B. it M. will take hold of this
matter as the people are generally
anxious to have a South-werter- n oiulet.

THE IT.MP FACTORY.

The proposition for a foundry and
pump factory was taken up, ami the
proposition of Badger fc Son. of Osh-kos- h.

Wis., to establish the same, was
discussed. Badger Ac Son want $3000
for the right to manufacture their
Clough pump, which our people seem
to be favorably inclined to grant. Then
it was proposed to form a stock com- -
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tore the pumps and run the foundry.
The business men have taken hold of
the matter with a determination of
making it a success, and The Chief
believes that ere many weeks Red
Cloud will have secured one important
manufacturing establishment within
her borders. So much for an enter-
prising set of business men. Such
things as these are what makes a town
boom, and the more we have the more
boom we will brng to our city. No
better point in Nebraska could have
been selected for such an enterprise,
and if our people put their shoulders

, to the wheel and work together we are
bound to win. The golden opportun-
ity is within our grasp, and to letitslip
through our fingers would be a fatal
mistake.

The following is taken from thc
Gtizrtle-Journa- l, April G: The attach-
ment case of 0. Frahin fc Co., vs. J. E.
Parker, in justice court, before. Justice
Ballinger was set for trial yesterday.
Parker appeared and by his attorney,
G. It. Chaney, of Red Cloud, made a
motion to dissolve the attachment, and
C. Frahm & Co., by their attorneys,
Messrs Tanner it Capps, filed a motion
fora continuance. After considerable
able and earnest skirmishing upon both
sides the case Mr. Chaney showed
that he was no novice in attach-
ment cases, and Attorney Capps
has been through too many of them in
this city to be caught napping. We ex-

pect to see some very skilful work when
thc case finally comes to trial.

Allinace 3teetinr.
On last Saturday, April 5, the Farm-

ers' Alliance of Webster county, met at
the court-hous- e to transact such busi-

ness as might come before it. T
was called to order by Mr.

Thos. Vaughn, president. On motion
Mr. Vaughn was elected president and
Mr. F. Houchin secretary. Mr. C. C.
Coon was, on motion, ed treas-
urer. On motion it was decided to
send delegates to the congressional
convention, for the purpose of smding
pciegates totne unicago nauonai con-
vention, which meets May 14, 18S1, to
nominate a presidentiol ticket. There
being no further business ttie meeting
adjoin ud. F. Horoiux. Secretary.

L

. .
Arbor Day.

We again feel like calling the atten-
tion of the people to Arbor Day, feel-

ing as we do that it is one of the most,
important holidays that we have in"

the state, from the fact that it direct!y
interests every property owner in the
state who has the enterprise and mor-
al worth to care for and beautify his
home. Trees both fruit and orna-
mental should be set out, and in the
years to come we will not be sorry that
wo did so, when we behold the goodly
etl'et they will have produced a few
years hence. Then, let every person
make it his or her duty to procure
trees of some sort and set them out
carefully so that thev will be sure to
grow. A little money spent now will be
worth hundreds of dollars to any resi-

dence or farm property ten years from
this date. Do not say that there is
plenty of time to do this, and wait un-

til a more convenient time, but do it
now without fail. It is indeed a vory
important thing and we do hope tho
people will not pass the day idly by
without doing their duty.

Os last Saturday evening Cyrene
Conimandry, Knights. Templar, was
instituted sn this city. Tho organiza-
tion of the Conimandry has been un-

der contemplation for some months,
and finally the date was fixed for Satur-
day evening, at which time a delega-
tion of the brothrcn from Hastings"
came down and assisted the Red Cioud
boys in the institution of Cyrene Com-

ma ndry. Several applicants wero
ready, and the various degrees of
Knighthood were confered upon them.
The initiatory ecremonics'took'tho bet-

ter part of the night. All the candi-
dates expressed themselves as being
highly pleased with the work. The
chief hopes that the Conynandry will
he successful, and source of great bene-
fit to its members. The Hastings hoys
were met at the depot by the Red
Cloud Cornet Band and escorted up
town. The band boys acquitted them-
selves splendidly, and done themselves1
great credit. During the night a mag-
nificent banquet was given to the visit-
ing brethren and general good timo in-

dulged in.

Os Monday afternoon oecured the
annual school meeting for this dis-

trict. It was decided that a tax levy
of 1G mills on the dollar be made' for
the purpose of defraying the expenses
of the next . school year. After the
routine business had bean dispensed
with, the election of two directors took
place, which resulted in the selection
of A. J. Kenney and D. B.Span6gle for
threa years each. The meeting then
adjourned to meet at the court-hous- o

on Monday, May 5, for the purpose of
looking into the matter of establishing
a school building in the south part of
the city, as requested by the citizens of
that part of the school district. In-

structions were given the board to find
a suitable location for such a building'-an-

a place best adapted to the wants
of the people. This is a move in the"
right direction and we are glad to learn
that steps have been taken for tho"
erection of a school house in that end
of town.

S. N. Richmond, living in Line pre-

cinct, recently had occasion to take"
out of ground some box-eld- er posts
that had been in the ground seven
years, and what was remarkable about"

I
the matter the posts were .is sound as

I ulien ey were first set in the ground.
He further savs that on the old Thom
as Kennedy farm, on Walnut Creek,'
box-eld- er posts were taken from the
ground in a perfect state that had been
in the ground for twelve years. This
is a matter of considerable interest to
the farmers of Nebraska, where timber
is scarce for fencing purposes. They
can produce a box-eld- er trees in five
years; each tree in that time will mako
three posts, two from the body and one
from the top. This western country is
peculiarly adapted to raising such tim-

ber. It is a demonstrated fact that4
box-eld- er will last well in the ground ,
better than some varieties of hard
wood.

"PELIGHTFUMi."

Xo Makrfne Can be Compared to Marsh's
Gohtoi Iiubam.

"Last month I took a severe cold: I
coughed terribly and could not sleep
night. I had a druggist, prepare me
some cough syrup, but it did me no"
good. I then tried Marsh's Golden
Balsam and avus cured at once. It is a
delightfurremedy." Henry L. Cook,
Sedalia, Mo. J ,

"I have used many cough1 remedies
in my family, but none that could be
possibly compared to Marsh's Golden
Balsam."F. E. Anderson, Leaven-

worth, Kansas.
"Please send me six dozen Marsh's

Golden Balsam. Everybody likes it"
and all call for it,"I.M. W. Wilson,
druggist. Burton, Mo.

Marsh's Golden Balsam, the famous
throat and lung medicine, and Marsh's
Golden Blood and Liver Tonic, the"
great blood and liver corrector, are for
sale by Henry Cook, druggist, Red-Cloud- .

Large bottles 50 cents and 1.
-

DisnolntioB Notice
The partnership heretofore existing

between thc undersigned is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. The- -

business will hereafter be conducted"1
bv W. II. Strohm.

Reel Cloud, Neb., March 1 8, 1 S84. '
W. H. Strohm,
G. E. McKeebt.- -
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